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Of BMiss Mary Lxerum Mearer, of
THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN.

Local News Items
How They Have Improved a Standard

renter Food
ValueRemedy.

Linwood, daughter of W, B.
Mearer, and Thomas G. Carrell,
of Richmond, Va., ware united in RRY CO.BELKIn the 17th Century a wave of
marnaee at the home of the excitement swept over England

and France when the medical pro
Whole wheat is of greater food value than any other

cereal. It contains all of the fourteen elements nec-
essary for the sustenance of the human body. The
most important of these (the nitrogenous principles
and salts) lie near the surface of the grain and are
only partly utilized in the manufacture of the present- -

fession discovered such wonderful
curative elements m the cod liver.

In the 18th Century cod liver day wneat uour,
oil was imported and used exten
sively by physicians in this coun
try, but it was found to be adul
terated to a great extent, and use
less heavy oil which enveloped
the medicinal elements, a great WHEAT FLAKE CELERY
hinderance to its medicinal value.

In 1855 a famous physician
from the Hague went to Norway
and after two years of experiment
and research produced a light presents Whole Wheat in a most acceptable form. It

is flavored with celery after being cooked, flaked and
slowlv baked for a sufficient time to render the

brown oil fromthe cods livers
which was said to be more valua

starches easy of digestion.ble than the Dalo vellow oil, but Palatable Nutritious fcasy or uigestion ana reaay xo cai
Cat be served hot. Put lo a hot oven for a few minutes: or cook in ooinng mux.
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the taste and odor was so re-

pulsive that it frequently caused
such nausea that it made it un-
popular.

The most valuable discovery,
however, was later made by two
eminent French chemists, who
after years of reseach discovered
an extractive and concentrating
process, by which all of the medi

bride last Wednesday evening.
They will make their home in
Arkansas.

MiBS Emly Cuddahy, sister of
John Cuddahy who is connected
with the firm of P. A. Cauble &

Co., and Robert L. Roseman
were married at the home of the
bride in Boston, last Thursday
eveuiug. They will make their
home in Salisbury.

Miss Lelia Orr, sister of Mrs.
G. W. Frix, and LeDoy Butt, of
Charlotte, were married at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, G. W.
Frix last Wednesday evening.
They will live in Charlotte. .

Miss Ella Devine and Prof.
George W, Stacy, the blind piano
tuner and son cf Mrs. E. R.
Burke by her first marriage,
eloped, going to Fort Mill, S. C.,
and were married last Friday.

Miss Eula Graham, of Lock-Townsh- ip,

and Jessie L. Barger,
of Franklin Township,, were mar-
ried Sunday afternoon at St.
Mathews Chapel, Rev. L. W
Blackwelder officiating.

Invitations to the wedding .of
Miss Josephine Branch Craige,
daughter of the late Hon. Kerr
Craige, and Dr, Clarence Kluttz,
son of W. L. Kluttz, have been
sent out. The wedding will take
place in St Luke's Episcopal
church at 6:30 o'clock Wednes-
day evening, December 18th.
Miss Craige comes from some of
the State's most distinguished
families and is a most excellent
young lady. Mr. Kluttz is x a
splendid young man and a prac-
ticing physician in high standing.

On the 17th of December, Wil-
liam G. Anderson, chief clerk in
the Master Mechanic's office at
Spencer during W. H. Hudson's
iucumbeucy, will be married in
lanta to Miss Amie Owen
Thomas, of that city.

CHRISTMAScinal, healing and body building
elements of the cod's liver are
leparated frra the bhImi m4
and nauseating all, thio roarer-- :
ed medicinal elements combined

yon are Invited to cxll and

Present conditions" are extraordinarily favor
able for you buying everything you need at Bed-
rock Price, and we urge you to take advantage of
it. We are making prices on all kinds of Merchan-
dise that cannot be matchedr We must turn sev-
eral thousand dollars worth of merchandise into
CASH between now and Christmas and we have
only a few weeks to do it in and we are going to
make prices to move it.

DRESS GOODS.
40c Eress Flannei, yard wide, in tan and blue;

also heavy Skirt Goods, 55 inches wide, black and
blue special at 25 cents.

50c all wool Panamas, Serge Flannels, etc., in
all best shades. These are extra good values, for
50c.

50-in- ch all wool Ladies' Cloth, all colors, real
value 90c, our price 25 cents.

$1.00 all wool Panamas, 42 inches wide, all col-

ors, brown, blue, black, etc., at 85c.

fVilLLIMERY.
T7 kxw cad mbo big redactions in ready-t- o

wr or trimmed Hats, ranging In price from 25c
up. We can sell you a nice Hat at a very LOW
PKICE.

CLOAKS AND COAT SUITS
Big stock of Cloaks for ladies and children at

bed-roc- k prices.
Ladies' long tan Cloak, special at $3,98.

SCHOOL SHOES.
Elkin Home-mad- e Shoes for Men, Women,

Boys and Children. H. C. Godman School Shoes
for children are the BEST and CHEAPEST solid
leather shoes made anywhere, and haye no equal at
the price. We have a full stock, all sizes.

Men's every-da- y Shoes. We have some extra
good things in this class of Shoes, cap or plain toe,
barked-tanne- d at $2.00 and $2.50. Men's Brogans
at $1.50.

CLOTHING.
For Men and. Boys. Men's Suits, Odd Pants, Over-
coats, Rain Coats, Boy's Suits. Big stock of Boy's
Knee Pant-- , all at bed-roc- k prices that can't be
matched.

with peptonate-of-iro- n make EXAMINE OUR STOCK. 0

Miss Ada Wilhelm and E.
Claude Freeze, were married last
Thursday at the home of Leroy
Wilhelm in Atwell Township.

Quite a number of sportsmen
a id dogs are gathered at Barber's
where the fild trials of the Con-

tinental Club are being held.
Rev. A. W. Plvler, who succeeds

Dr. Atkins as presiding elder in
this district, has arrived and
preached an excellent sermon at
the First Methodist church Sun-
day.

The Southern Express Com-
pany's old horse sale took place
as per schedule Saturday. There
were plenty of- - buyers. Some
few got bargains but the majority
got trash. For instance one fel-
low paid $3.00 for a box of old
medical almanacs.

Amongst the stone taken out of
the artesian well being sunk by
the Southern Railway at Spencer,
a very good quality of gold are
has been discoverod.
' B. F. Stephenson, of Oakdale.
Tenn. the new secretary of the
Spencer Railroad Y. M. C. A.,
has arrived and taken up his
duties

Enon Baptist church, located
about five miles from Salisbury
on the Wilkesboro road, dedi-
cated Sunday morning. Rev. R.
T. Vann, of the Baptist Female
University, Raleigh, preached the
dedicatory sermon. He was as
sisted in the services by Rev. J.
N Sjallings who was instrumen-
tal m the church's organization.
It has a membership of 42.

Mayor Boyden Saturday fined
a man $25 for cursing on a stree,
car between Salisbury and Spen-
cer. This is a good way to break
up the swearing and . boisterous
conduct which is too frequent on
the cars.

L. R. Lingle, who was stricken
one day last week with vertigo
and was quite ill from the effects,
was in town Saturday. His many
friends will be glad to learn that
his illness was of short duration.

Cold storage eggs from Chicago
are being sold on the Salisbury
market at 25c per dozen, some
cheaper than the fresh eggs from
the rural districts, but not near
so nice.

JD. M. Miller has about got
straightened out in his new
location on West Innes street
Mr, Miller has finally had a settle-
ment with the insurance com-
panies. He was quite ill last
night and is confined to Lis bed
this evening. . '

Vinol the most seientific and val-

uable and liver preparation which OUR MAIN LINE IS
the world has ever known.

Vinol is so rich in the elements
of life that it imparts vigor t all
debilitated and feeble conditi ns FURNITURE,

But we have all kinds
of Odd Pieces for the
Piazza, Hall, Sitting,
Dining Room, Parlor
and Kitchen'.EEZ3

and is unexcelled as a remedy tor
all pulmonary troubles.

Try Vinl on our guarantee t
return your money if it fails to
give satisfaction. The T. W
Grimes Drug Co., Salisbury, N. C.

J. G. Garwood, of Rockwell,
has moved to the city and wili
make his home ou Chestnut Hill.
Mr. Garwood is we' corned.

Most likely somewhere about the home there is a piece
missiug and which you have long intended to supply. It
may be something cheap will cause the heart of some loved
one to be glad, or something better as your purse will per-
mit, if so, now is the time to supply it in the shape of a
Christmas gift. The more substantial the gift the better
and longer .will its memory linger.

We have little Chairs for. the children at only 50c. We
have Rugs, Carpet and Matting for the floor. Pictures for
the walls, Lamps for the table, Tables for the lamps, Clocks
for the shelves, Stoves for heating aud cooking, Window
Shades, Fiddles, Guitars, Banjos. Auto-harp- s, etc.

Our odd pieces in Leather, Wicker, Oak, Mahogony for
all parts of the house and for any service is unusually com
plete and attractive.

Come and examine Our Stock.
Respectfully,

A Hard Debt to Pay.

I owe a debt of gratitude that I
can never be paid off" writes G.
S. Clark of Westfield Iowa "for
my rescue from death by Dr.
King's New Discovery. Both
lungs were so seriously affected
that death seemed imminent,
when I commenced taking taking
New Discovery. The ominous
dry, hacking cough quit before
the first bottle was used, two more
a complete cure." Nothing ha6

W. B. SyMMERSETT

Or.3 Negro Kills Another.

Monday evening about 7 o'clock
a South Carolina negro having re-

cently came into thi3 community
and known as ''Tiddy" Bostian,
shot and almost instantly killed
Frank Harris, usually apeac6ably
inclined resident of this city.
The trouble began when Col.
Harris called at the Busy Bee res-

taurant on Council street and in-

vited Col. Bostian out. Col. Bos-
tian Baid he was busy and could
not come out then, but was final

LK-HAR- RY CO.May the Holidays pass without your need of our
services, but being in need remember we sellever equaled JNew .Discovery tor

coughs, colds and all throat aid
Coins Casketslung complaints. Guaranteed

by all druggists. 50c and $1 9
Trial bottle free.ly persuaded to go to Col. Harris'

brother's shoeshop in the rear of N. Undertak

and Burial Robes, Do

and Conduct Funerals.

L UNDERTAKING COMPANY,

in
Boyd s barbershop. As Col, Bos

Eugene H. Eean,tian entered the shoe shop words,
BSU-BE- LMMshoe knife and a few hot bul

lets took part in proceedings vul Attorney and Counselor
garly called a rough house. When 108 West Innes Street.
the sound had died away and the at Law.

Office: Over Wachovia Bank,
11-1- 3 Salisbury, N. C. pd

smoke of battle had cleared Col.
Harris lay wounded from the ef
fects of a few hot bullets which
were suddenly stuck in between his
ribs and died soon afterwards. Col. LAST YEAR PRICES.Bostian bore numerous wounds
about the head and face as evi--

I will save you money if you will buy your
snnnlies from me. Mv stock is now one of the

ence of Col. Harris' skill in
handling a shoe knife. It is said,
as is usual in such cases among

Rev. F. J. Murdock was in Dur-
ham Sunday for the purpose of
assisting in the ordination of Rev.
Thomas L. Trott to the priest-
hood. Rev. Trott is a native of
Rowan' and his .many friends here
will be glad to know that he is
doing well in Durham.

Chain gang camp No. 2 has
been moved and is now at work
on the road between China Grove
and Salisbury.

R. L. Ultzman, at one time a
resident of Salisbury, died in
Raleigh last Thursday. Mr. Ultz-
man was a brother of the late
Mrs. Emeline Shuman.

John A. Boyden is in poor
health and is now in Raleigh with
his daughter, Mrs. T. K. Bruner.

Max L. Barker has sold his
stationary business to Theo.
Buerbaum.

Miss Josephine Watts, of Char-
lotte, arrived here from the Pres-
byterian, Hospital of Charlotte a
few days ago, and will stay in-

definitely at the home of her sis-

ter, Mrs. G. G. Williams,, 805 N.
Lee street. She has been battle-in- g

with pneumonia.
Rev. A. T. Hord, of Cleveland,

who sued the Rowan County Mut

the colored brethren, a "woman
was the cause of it all." Col.
Bostian was arrested, given a pre
liminary hearing and sent to jail
to await the next term of Rowan
Superior Court. There is no talk
of lynching the Colonel.

To check a cold quickly, get
from your druggist some little
Candy Cold Tablets called, Pre--

ventics. Druggists everywhere are
now dispensing Preventiqs, for

most complete in the city and having bought the
greater part of it before the great advance 7 in the
market, and by sa doing they cost less than they
do now, so have marked them tor sale accordingly.
Your time will be well spent if you give me a call be-

fore you buy.
Below you will notice proof of statement above,

A GreyBlanket for 25c
A White Blanket for 35c three for $1.00
Other great values in Blankets from $1.50 to $10.00 per

pair. In this lot the noted Jlkin Blanket is included
at a very low price.

Big lot of OutiDg, Flannelettes and Flannels left over
from last season aud the price has not been changed, so this
alone speaks for the remarkable low prices on these good9.
The same grade of these goods this year cost the merchant
from 2c to 32c per yard more. These prices will also apply
to our line of Men's, Ladies' and Children's

The best 25c Ladies' Vest in the State, real value 85c,

Big line of Dress Ginghams at 8 1-- 3c, worth from 12c

they are not onlys afe, but decided
ly certain and prompt. Preven- -

tics contain no quinine, no laxa
tive, nothing harsh nor siokening.

ual Insurance Co., for $500, which Taken at the "sneeze stage'' Pre--
amount he claims to have lost by
fire some time ago, failed to ob
tain tne reuei desired. Mis case
was tried during court here last.
week and the jury brought in
verdict in ravor ot tne insurance
company, which claimed hes was
in arrears and therefore not en
titled to benefits.

veutics will prevent Pneumonia,
Bronchitis, La Grippe, etc, Hpr.ce
the name, Preveutics. Good for
feverish children. 48 Preventics
25 cents. Trial Boxes 5 cts. Sold
by Grimes Drug Store.

The Southern Railway has offer-
ed Matthew Bosh $5,000 as a com-
promise for the injury received in
the shop train wreck some time
ago, He was recently awarded
$8,000 by the Davidson Superior
court.

There were Thanksgiving ser-
vices in about all the churches
here last Thursday."'
Reward of $50. I will pay a

reward of $50 to any one who will

to 15c. t
Special one lot of Waist Goods, worth anywhere 15c. my R

rrice 10c. L

One lot of short lengths in Percales, regular value 12$c,

When the' baby is cross and has
you worried and worn out you will

You can't expect wisdom in buying to better advantage

than when buying Drug Store Articles. However, unlike

buying other articles, you niust, when buying drug articles,

rely to a large extent on the word of the dealer. Buy your

drug store articles where you can always depend on your

druggist's goods as well as on his word. Whether it is gen-

eral drug store goods or special drug store goods; whether

toilet goods or prescription goods, you can depend on every

article purchashed from our drug store.

We exert what wisdom we have as well as all the knowl-edg- e

of goods we possess, in buying goods for our store.

If you do your drug buying of us we absolutely guaran-

tee tp your SATISFACTION.

find that a little Cascasweet, the
well known remedy for babies and speoial for 10c per yard.

Just received, one lot of Demestic, regular value of whijh
is 8o, my price 5c the yard. You cannot afford to miss

children, will quiet the litt'.e one
. in a short time. The ingredients

are printed plainly on the bottle.
Contains no opiates. Sold by

mis Uuauuw, 10 its uuw in mo tiuio. r m

Some Very Special Bargains- - inJames Plummer and all druggists.

0D.DRESS
arrest and convict the person or
persons who burned my barn and
contents the night of Nov. 14th,
1907. Clementine BEi dy.

75c vaues for 60c."
60c vaues for 50c.A Real Wonderland.

South Dakota, with its rich sil Several pieces of Fancy Serge Plaid, regular value any- -

where, 35c, my price 25c-- K
Some very special values in Ladies' and Children's Hose. J

A 15 Cent Value for 10 Cents. j

DEATHS.

Kaebikbb, Mrs. wife of Henry
Karnker, of Atwell Township,
died last Thursday morning and
the funeral and interment took
place at St. Enoch's church Fri-
day, Rev. Parker officiating.

Roueche, Miss Julia, daughter
of P. D. Roueche, the engineer
who was so severely injured in a
wreck at Swaunanoa nearly two
years ago, died at the home of her
parents on North Main Street,
Tuesday morning. She spent a
number of years in a convent, but
owing to theeffects ofa pulmonary
trouble she returned home and
died from the effects thereof, She
was about 30 year's of age and
leaves circle of friends aud
relatives to mourn her loss. The
funeral was held from the Cath-
olic church this morning, Priest
Leo officiating.

These were bought direct from the mills apd at jobber's
prices. is

Other great values in an lines. i

yer mines, bonanza farms, wide
ranges and strange natural forma-
tion, is a veritae wonderland.
At Mound City, in the home of
Mrs. E. D. Clapp, a wonderful
case of healing has lately occurred.
Her son seemed near death with
lung and throat trouble. "Ex-
hausting coughing spells occurred
every five minutes," writes Mrs.
Clapp, "when I began giving Dr
King's New Discovery, the great
medicine, that saved his life and
completely cured him," Guaran-
teed for coughs colds, throat and
lung troubles, by all druggists.
50c and $1. Trial bottes free.

a. i. mm.IS THE PLAG


